## CITY OF AUSTIN
### STANDARD PRODUCTS LIST
for
### MANHOLE SEALS

**USING DEPARTMENT:** Water Utility  
**ISSUED:** 01/02/96  
**REVIEWED:** 07/01/14  
**REVISED:** 07/01/14  
**PREPARED BY:** Bill Flynn, P.E.  
**CITY STOCK NUMBER:**  
**DESCRIPTION:** Manhole Seals, plastic, watertight, installed according to manufacturer-recommended procedures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LISTING DATE</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION/COMMENT</th>
<th>APPROVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 01/02/97     | CANUSA/DIVISION OF SHAW PIPE RESOURCES  
2408 Timberloch Place  
Building C-8  
The Woodlands, TX 77380 | Wrapid Seal—Black, Heat Shrinkage Manhole Seal, 18-inch minimum width  
manufacturer-provided closure strip required  
manufacturer-approved primer required  
manufacturer-approved torch/burner required  
See note 1 | W. Flynn |
| 07/01/97     | MILLER PIPELINE CORP.  
P.O. Box 34145  
Indianapolis, IN 46234 | Encapseal—Miller Surface Kit or I.D. Mold Repair Kit, as ordered—for sealing ring casting at top of manhole cone or adjustment rings as per Standard 503S-6W. | W. Flynn |
| 10/01/02     | ASAHI DENKA KOGYO  
c/o John Nadler  
P.O. Box 11130  
Spring, TX 77391 | Adeka Ultra Seal P-201—used as waterstop around pipe wall penetrations on manholes with cast-in-place bases and on concrete chimney (adjusting) rings on manholes outside of pavement | R. Lamb |
| 10/01/05     | CRETEx SPECIALTY PRODUCTS  
2002 South West Avenue  
Waukesha, WI 53189 | CretexWrap—Black, Metal-banded Joint Wrap, 12-inch minimum width  
See note 1 | R. Lamb |
| 01/01/07     | PIPELINE SEAL & INSULATOR, INC.  
6525 Goforth Street  
Houston, TX 77021 | Riser-Wrap—Black, Heat Shrinkage Manhole Seal, 17-inch minimum width  
manufacturer-provided closure strip required  
manufacturer-approved primer required  
manufacturer-approved torch/burner required  
See note 1 | R. Lamb |
| 07/01/14     | SEALING SYSTEMS, INC.  
9350 County Rd. 19  
Loretto, MN 55357 | Infi-Shield Gator Wrap—Black, Adhesive Coated Backside, Joint wrap, 12-inch minimum width  
See note 1 | R. Lamb |

**NOTE:** 1. Used for sealing the joints between pre-cast manhole sections. Not used for sealing the joints between grade rings.